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Coînpanions of idie dreamning,
1 Wonder where do you go.

\Yotî leave ine iuov in iny %vcary %vay,
And the things; you proiniscd for nie one dlay

Are gone forever, 1 know.

Y ou said I'd live to bc happy,
To find that your wvord wvas truc

But the Love, the Peace auci the Faine to be,
Foundations of Hope, that you proniised nie,

Are treasures 1 neyer kuewv.

Vet, friends, 1 cherish no hatrcd,
But bear you ail gooil-will;

You cheered. uie during îuy boyhiood years,
You steadied jny hecart 'gainst growving fears,

And foi' this 1 love you stilli

I kuow yon wvere false ani tiekie,
But the wvorid lias inueli of this

S'o I counst you coirades amnong the rest,
And I îvisl you aiîvays idiy id the bcst

0f heaith, a(d -perfect l.

-ri Aiz 1. Duii'iT, in Notre Da-nie Scholastic.

The lithe îvind races and sings
Over the grasses and wheat-

See the enierald floor as it springs
TjO the toucli of invisible fcet

Ali, later, the fir anid the pine
.Shall stoop to its %veighitier tread,

As it tramups the tihundeingic brine
ll it shudders and wvhitens in dIrcad

]3rcathi of inan ! A glass of thiuie own
Is the wind on the land, on the sea,-

Joy of life at ihy touch !-fulil groNva,
Destruction and eathi may lie !

-Dr. Rand, in Acta, Vicloriana.

LORD CRrwrVE, at an educational meetingf at Liverpool, told an
amusing story of the littie son of a friend of his who refused ta say his
]esson ta his governess. He admitted that hie knew it well, but, said
lie, " If I say my lesson, what's die use ? you wvill only mnake me learn
soînething clse' That child wvill probably be heard of again.- 11Vest-
mzizis!er Gazette.

TxinE publishers of oîîe of Kipling's recent books paid at the rate
of a shilling a woïd. A would be wag of fleet strett, London, upon
hearing this, Nvrote to Mr. IKipling ta the effect that as wisdorn seemed
ta be quoted at retail prices hie would like onîe word, for which he en-
closed a shilling. The Londoner duly received his answer. Kipling
retained the shilling and politely forwarded a large sheet of paper, upon
which ivas inscribed the single word 1'thanks."ý-,x.
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